
June 3, 2008 

TO: U.S. Senator Joe Biden                                                                                                    

1105 N. Market Street                                                                                       

Wilmington, DE 19801-1233                                                                                                            

RE: REPORT FBI MISCONDUCT & FBI COVER UP             

40 Pgs. SENT VIA EMAIL, FAX 302-573-6351 & CERT.  

 

Dear U.S. Senator Biden,                                                                                                                  

I today met with Delaware Senator Dori Connor and the Delaware Governors Office in search of 

justice. I seek to lodge formal FBI misconduct complaints against William “Bill” DiCola of the FBI 

regarding his knowledge of and the FBI cover up of actions of a NJ municipal court judge, court 

officials and law enforcement. I also seek an investigation of the recent events that unfolded  

while I met with the FBI and IRS on May 29th. I also seek assistance concerning my divorce matter 

given millions of dollars were hidden from me during my divorce NJ Docket #FM0382605W. These 

matters are all connected as you will learn. A Trust The “Marni Weiss-Trust” as shown on our joint 

1999 1040 tax return. The 1999 & 2000 Tax records were removed by my former spouse when she 

left my prior residence 5 Sherman Lane Sicklerville, NJ 08081 in mid November 2004. Her CPA 

Murray J. Fox of 1200 Bustleton Pike, Suite 3 Feasterville, PA also would not supply me with a 

copy of these records. The IRS or someone claiming to be the IRS also sent notices to my 

residence indicating that there were no Federal Tax filings on record for 1999 & 2000. The IRS later 

confirmed this was not the case. Our marriage originated in August 22, 1999 ended on January 11, 

2006. I moved to Delaware in October 2007 after law enforcement "Did Nothing" but intimidated 

me in the state of NJ. I tried to bring collusion charges against my former father in-law Stacy 

Weiss of 713 Bentley Court Moorestown, NJ. My former Spouse Marni Weiss-Mills of 1323 Crofton 

Court Mt. Laurel, NJ, Attorneys Ron Lieberman of Adinolfi & Spevak out of Haddonfield, NJ and 

James Vogdes III Esquire of Medford, NJ. (James is also a Muni. Court Judge in Burlington and 

Camden County, NJ) but was prevented from doing so. Winslow Police Detective Crouse instead 

held his gun to intimidate me, brought charges against me (Later Dropped). Winslow Police and 

Camden County Prosecutors office prevented me from having Collusion and N.J. marital fraud 

investigated at county level. In advance of my attempt to bring these charges I informed my friend 

of 23 yrs. and former Voorhees, NJ neighbor of Essex Ave William “Bill” DiCola Special Agent 

with the FBI about the crooked judge (who was also my divorce attorney) and Bill DiCola quickly 

disappeared completely out of sight? Bill DiCola could have been of great assistance and has 

failed as a friend, person and law enforcement agent. Note: Agent Bill DiCola is also advised that   

I almost died after seeking treatment at Virtua Hospital Voorhees, N.J. for sleep deprivation. My 

visits there May & June 2007 as per my Aetna healthcare records. A Hit-man or employee there 

removed a lot of blood from me causing me to become extremely weakened. Dr. Julian Maressa  

of Berlin, N.J. later treated me with B-12 and Steroid injections. Bill left me to fend for myself when 

he should have reported this serious matter. I’m not sure if Bill was ordered to do so by the FBI as 

this was greatly out of character for Bill. Bill DiCola was someone my family previously admired 

and respected. My family in fact gave the FBI a very solid reference when the FBI met my family 

regarding Mr. DiCola’s FBI application for employment. Also my father Ronald G. Mills Sr. (now 

deceased) previously assisted the FBI in many successful south jersey criminal investigations 

and had many friends with the FBI while working for Glickman Realty, The Gallery of Homes and 

Villas Realty all located in Cherry Hill, NJ during the 1970’s-1990’s. My father’s former associate 

and boss Harry Glickman of Glickman Realty even assisted to bring down members of the Bruno 

crime family by wearing a wire tap yet I’m treated as a second class citizen by the FBI? Cell phone 

records and conversations I had with Bill DiCola from October 2006 – October 2007 will clearly 

substantiate exactly how much Bill DiCola knew regarding collusion, and marital fraud. Bill was 



also made aware of the numerous cyber attacks and harassment that took place at my residence 

and on my home computers and the only advice given by him to me was to document these 

occurrences of which I did without success. I recently traveled to the Federal building in 

Philadelphia to bring evidence to the FBI on May 27th & May 29, 2008. The FBI did not take my 

matter seriously, lied to me, did not give me a contacts name nor assigned a case number 

concerning my corruption complaints. A rude woman with the IRS or possibly an FBI agent tried 

to have me arrested on the 7th floor at 600 Arch Street. Security and The Federal Police stepped in 

on May 29th and believed my side of the story while I was on the phone with Treas. Special Agent 

Michael Bell. I was escorted then to meet with The IRS Criminal Investigative Unit on the 6th floor 

who were helpful to a point and then to the office of Special Agent Michael Bell with the U.S. Dept. 

of the Treasury on the 4th floor. I was told by Treasury Agent on duty agent there at Suite 4218 (He 

did not give me his name or business card?) to lodge my complaint with the U.S. Dept. of Justice 

on 615 Chestnut Street 12th floor. I found little assistance nor justice there! 

 

This situation angered me and prompted me to go to the news media. I also previously attempted 

to bring a theft by deception charge against my former spouse and her father per the advise of the 

NJ Attorney Generals Office. Mt. Laurel, NJ police assigned a case number but covered-up. Failed 

to investigate even when I brought substantial evidence to Officer Haines attention. I made visits 

and sent many certified letters to Burlington County prosecutor Robert Bernardi regarding marital 

fraud and made numerous calls to his office without being acknowledged to this day by him or a 

phone call being returned by him? My recently hired divorce attorney Joseph Gemballa Esq. of 

Philadelphia, PA and my former divorce attorney John Underwood Esq. of Cherry Hill, NJ also 

failed in their fiduciary responsibilities. I sent a certified letter on April 17, 2008 reporting John 

Underwood’s attorney "Gross Misconduct" and still have not received acknowledgment from 

Burlington County Superior Court Judge Patricia Roe concerning such? Believe it or not this is 

really only part of this sad story. I am unlawfully being evicted from my DE residence and my 

family and friends are concerned and upset. I can't tell you how many times my rights have been 

violated in the state of NJ and elsewhere! It's disgusting just how little assistance I have received 

to date from the FBI, IRS and other law enforcement agencies who want this to be a civil matter 

when this is in fact a very serious criminal matter. N.J. AG did assign a case # for investigation.  

 

I appreciate your offices attention and assistance. 

 

Sincerely, 

Richard Mills (S)                                                                                                                                           

Richard Mills                                                                                                  

550 S. DuPont Parkway Unit 9-D                                                                                                  

New Castle, DE 19720  

Cell: 856-952-2652 (Stolen / No Longer Active).                                                                                            

Email: RichMills2009@Yahoo.com / RichardMills2018@gmx.com                                                   

(Original Report on file with USDOJ)                                                                                   

CC: U.S. Senator Tom Carper, DE Senator Dori Connor, DE AG Beau Biden,  

DE Gov. Ruth Ann Minner, Rep. Mike Castle, CNN ireport / News / Et. All                                               

Note: Mills Family Terrorized By Bill DiCola & others after above reporting. Bill DiCola fired Pain 

Ray Weapon at me in Aug. 2009 and I was wrongly jailed by Voorhees, N.J. Police Sept. 18, 2009. 

U.S. Senator Tom Carper helped advise USDOJ (OIG) of F.B.I. Misconduct & N.J. AG Case Fixing. 

Ex F.B.I. Agent Bill DiCola is person of interest concerning Alleged Murder of Ronald G. Mills Jr.   
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